
WE BUY, LEASE AND SELL O. V. L. LANDS I

W. Rooho Flck, Export In Gov't Homostoads, is now looking aftor this dopartmont. 1 00-32- 0 Aoro Homesteads; 160-32- 0 Aero Stato Lands
Wo will buy a limitod number of O. V. L. Lots. For Sale, Improved and unimproved Ranches.

Do you want a homo in Lakeview? Wo have it for you !
A snap -- a boautiful Country Homo overlooking tho Lake; large Orchard, Alfalfa, etc. Let us tell you about it.

SOUTHERN OREGON REALTY COMPANY -:-- LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Xahc Counts fiynmtncr

TIII USDAY, AI'FMLo, Hill.

BRIEF MENTION
Ktuil.v HorlaliMin, I I'm onmlng rap-

idly, t
New shipment of Lowncy's rmi'ly

jimt in. The Frost.
(ict price on Mm.r lit Itnllilliza t

fore Inlying ' here, tf
Mrs. Myrtle I'.urnuin Tuesday t urtn-- l

from a trip to California.

Hurry Cannon Tuesday morning left
on H huisncss trip to Wiirnrr.

John Nyswamer last evening rcturn-(- I

from is visit to California.
I. A. Jrnimi', of tin Went Side,

wan h visitor in town during the week.

I.. I). Hoy, tin- - Summer Lake stock-liui-

wax a visitor in town on Sunday
hint.

Mr. Florence Payne in in town from
Silver Lake attending to business mai-

lers.
Jim Bernard, tin- - randier from down

the valley, wan a visitor in town on

Saturday.
J. 1.. ('lit!', of Silver Lake, wax in

town over Sunday, lie started fur
Portland Mnin lay.

I, a Vogue Mull" re hIihwii In n htite
ruiik'e i if xt h fur I lilies Hill IIiIm-i- -.

Lllklcvleu Mercantile Co.

Mr anil Mn. Pleasant Shcllhamiiicr,
of "Trunk ed Creek heelinll, W e I e -i t . T i

ill town on Saturday last.

Tiniinie Murphy, who has t.een work-

ing fur Warner Laird at Blue Joint, is

.ending a few ditjx in town.

'iili ran lie Hiire of -- ervlee and
workininiilii.i In tin- - L'l nil-- .

I akevtcw Mercantile 'ompii'iy.
T. H. Cloud has purchased the Very

latent thin in the way of a mpeern
Hlid masting rnaehine.

The Silver Lake hall tosser took the
short ml of the first game of the sea-

son with Fort Bock ly a score of 7 to 0.

Tom Flynn, the sheep man, left dur-

ing the week for the desert, after
spending several days in town on bllsi-neH-

C. (). Misem-- r haa oiened a branch
real estate oltice at Ceilarville, and
placed Kev. (!. J. Weiitzell in charge
of it.

Manuel Sanders ranie in from the
desert Friday. He reports the rai un-

fairly (.''in I and Mays .sheep are now

doing well.
I. a Votiiie piT'i eiitx never dlsilf

point. Many of the mmrli-h- t iffei-l-

iriurl ii ii ted in Paris. Lakeview M'--

catltllc Co.
W. H. HotehkiHS wa.i in town thin

week and made yearly proof on his de-

sert claim. His witnesses were Ira and
Al Barnum.

"Uncle Jimmy" Huberts, a well
known pioneer of Modoc county, pass-

ed away a few days since, after a ling-

ering illness.

Found on desert, horm-- ; mark ,

white fin e, I w hite legs, lion uiu-ho-

on left hi id stille. Apply to K. C.

Stephen ou.

Tom Young, w ho has lieen employed
on the O.V.L. dam for sometime past,
came into town during the week on a
business trip.

Dave Ivller the sheep king, spent
several days in town during the week.
Kango eoiulitions are most satisfactory,
ho he reports.

Dan Orall' was down from Summer
Lake this week, and reported stock
conditions as ideal, hh well as weather
conditions generally.

La Vogue 111 Is guaranteed. All

suits are mailt tin live models iukI
personally Inspected. Lnkevlow
Mert-antll- i' t'ompnny.

Jack Kellihor, the local sheep man,
came in from tlit) desert during the
week, and reports verv little loss of
stock during the severe season,

Walter Dyer a few days since re-

turned from Sacramento, !; o ho und
liia wife spent the winter. Mrs. Dyer
will return shortly after Faster.

Pat Airland, who knows everybody
hereabouts, returned to the Catlow
Valley country during the week after
spending several days in our midst.

S. 0. Cressler und Geo. Hankins are
expected to return home in a tlay or ho
after hobnobbing with California es

for the past Heveral weeks.

Will lean-8- aereHgood grassing land
in Lake County for period of yearn.
Fur paitleularnatldresHWin Nettleton,
41(1 Bo Idaho, liutto Mont. 8 24-4-- 0

August KoKiier anil Miss Mabel Mill-

ard, of I'luMh, on Sunday camo over

to HM-n- a few days in town. They
made the trip via tin Lake Abert road,

Charlie Harry, who was quite ill

with appendicitis, is now much im-

proved and will probably be about
aain in several days' time.

The band boys .Sunday tfave another
of their enjoyable concerts in the Court
House Square. It was listened to by a

lare number ami appreciated by all.
An elegant collect ion of candy Faster

dyi-s- , etc., may be seen in the
window of the Frost Kandy Kitchen,
where they make an attract ive display.

D. I ). liiley, son of S. II. Kilcy of
the West Side, arrived Tuesday by way
of Alturas from San AiikcIo, TexaH.
He will help his father develop his
ranch.

W. . Moss, the stock man, on Fri-

day returned after a several month's
vacation sM-u- t in Southern California.
He resirtt enjoying himself thoroughly
while absent.

Frank Struck and family arrived in
Lakeview a few days since, ami will
reside here permanently. Mr. Struck
has resiiim-d'hi- s old position at the
(loose Lake Valley market.

John Silva, the Warner Canyon
homestead) r. has already Martcd a
laiye number of celery plants, and the
corning fall expects to supply this
in irket with the home (frown article.

J. F. Kim) all, of the Weyerhauser
Timber Co., has leaded their entire
timber holdings in Modoc county,
amounting in all to about 10, 'wi acres.
to A. Tuurnquist, for yra.injf purposes.

Manuel Sanders, the sheep man,
came in during the week from the
XL ranch, where his stock are beii.n
fed. He report h that all are in

condition, despite reports to the
contrary.

The Lake County T. & T. Co. has
arranged with the local telephone com-

pany to handle its business ami now all
lines are handled from the one-- oflice,
an arrannemnt which is highly SHisfae-tor- y

to all.

The Catholic Ladies' Altar Society
held a meeting on Thursday last with
Mrs. W. K. Harry. Refreshments were
served and a pleasant time was enjoy-
ed after the necessary business had
been transacted.

("has. Wallace, whose 'serious illness
at Sacramento was reported in
the Kxaminer recently, reached home
Saturday evening. While still far
from well, jet he hoies to hort.lv
regain his usual health.

C. V. L. lieebc returned to Lakeveiw
a few days since, after spending the
winter on t he desei t where he was en- -

gaged in trapping. He now sports a

moustache, and as a consequence some
of his friends were unable to recognize
him.

We have on hand a few boxes of last
year's stationery that Swe do not ask
one cent prolit on. This paper is not
soiled nor is it a cheap grade, but it
must go to make room for new stock
which we now have on display. The
Frost.

S. P. Vernon has purchased the dairy
business of C. Fitch, and is now sup
plying customers with cream and
milk. Mr. Vernon will conduct the busi-

ness in ennjunctiion with his ranch,
which is admirably adapted to the pur-

pose.

Frank Chico came over from Plush
last week, via the Lake Abert road.
He was accompanied on the return
trip by Mrs. Uambo, who was held up
here for several days on account of the
failure of the stage to run between
the two places.

According to the Census Department
Klamath Falls has a population of 27'S
as against 4 17 in 1900. While that was
the enumeration made almost a year
ago, yet it in not likely that she has
tho claimed population of 51fi.1 at the
present time.

H. A. Utley has been reappointed
deputy game warden, and receivedi
quite a flattering letter from Governor
West in connection therewith. Mr.
Utley has made a most efficient official
und his Hplendid record won for him
the reappointment.

Among the passengers on Sunday
evening'H Htage were William Breen,
Richard O'Keefe, Kdwurd Harry and
Dan Welch, who left Newmarket, Ire-

land on March 10th. They report a
rough trip all along the route, antl
were glad to reach there destination.

Harry Utley, who was recently ap-

pointed Deputy Game Warden, came in
from his liotneHtead last week and
on Sunday returned with a plow and
some grain for sowing. He reports
much improvement on his place in the
way of fencing, plowing, etc.

The AlliiniK Flaindealer is indebted
to Senator T. W, H. Shnrmahan for a

copy of tin State Koad Hill from and
throiiKb Shasta county to the Modoc

county ilne. The Senator hopes in the
future to connect the lint? from Itedd-iiit- f

to lakeview, Oregon, as a state
highway.

Latest reprirta from Corvallis an; to
the elfecl that Hob McKee has invest-- ;

ed in an '.. M. F. "."10", and in now

runniiiK riiiKu around the Wcbfooters.
When Hob left here and ordinary one-hors- e

shay was K'od enough for him.
but the swift life of tho college Uwn
iM evidently contagious.

S. I. Dicks a few dayH since return-
ed from Fresno, ('al., where he was
called to attend to Home business mat-

ters connected with his brother'H es-

tate. While he found things in a more
or lesM chaotic atate, yet he succeeded
in Hecurinjf possession of the property
and now Iihh everything in ooJ shajie.

"Ike" Kent, formerly of the Hotel
Lakeview, returned during the week
from Hoschurc;, where he has been
enjoying a several months vacation
with the folks. Ike looks fine and
healthy after his sojourn, and is a fair
sample of what tin; simple farm life
will do for anyone.

"Jack" Verliiitf, the well known
sheepman, was a visitor here for sev-a- rl

days this week. He reports his
' tsock in first-clas- s condition, and states
'that the snow in tin.' Cut low Valley
section, where he has wintered, has
not bet n over several inches deep at
any time.

L. F. Conn a few days ae;o returned
from a professional trip to Portland
and Salem. During his absence he was
appointed by Governor West attorney
for the State Land Hoard for Lake
county, succeeding W. Lair Thompson,
whose personality is not exactly pleas-
ing to the Governor.

F. M. Landrigan, of Kansas City,
Mo., is now spending a few days here
preparatory to taking up his residence
on his homestead in the vicinity of
I'aihley. He expects his family to ar
rive in a .short time, and feels positive
that thev will be as much delighted
with the country as he is.

A delegation of 11 Irish boys, just
over from Ireland, arrived here on
Friday evening's stage after 15 days
of travel from Queenstown to Lake-vie-

The party included David
Kahelly, John O'Keefe, Michael
Scannel, James Harry, Patrick Collins,
Tim Connors and Michael Murphy.

On Sunday last Supervisor Brown,
Assistant Ranger Iiradley and Clerk
Hrennan. of the Forest Service, left
for Paisley to attend to grazing mat-
ters and other business connected with
the service. Mrs. Bradley accompan-
ied her husband on the trip, which may
include a visit to Sivler Lake and vicin-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Watson and Mrs.
T. K. Bernard arrived home Saturday
evening after having spent the winter
at San Deigo. They were met at Wil-

low Ranch by Mr. Bernard with his
auto and had a pleasant ride in. Their
appearance indicates that the Southern
California climate is certainly rejuven-
ating.

Mail service to Central and Interior
Oregon will be established over the
Oregon Trunk Railway April 10. Mail
matter will be ' delivered in Madras
and other towns on the railroad at
least 21 hours earlier than at present,
ami in some places the time made by
the stage will be cut down nearly 48
hours.

The funeral of the late JelT Davis
Yarber, who died last Thusday morn
ing troin injuries received by being
thrown from a horse, occurred Friday
afternoon, services being conducted by
Rev. M. T. Wire. Besides three
brothers the deceased left two grown
children, his wife having died some
time since.

A fire at Merrill last Saturday after-
noon caused a loss of $.ri0,000, destroy-
ing the Mascot livery barn, Martin
Bros.' store and W. Hitter's shoe shop.
Tho fire started in the livery barn and
is supposed to have resulted from
children playing with matches. The
only insurance, iffiOOO, was carried by
Martin Bros.

Accomodates Public
Alturas JNew Fra: On account of

the road to the depot being so muddy,
the train has been stopping at the cros-in- g

near Mr. Rice's home, for the last
few tlays, and allowing the passengers
to alight und freight to be unloaded at
thut point. This is a great convenience
to tho passengers, and also to the ship-

pers of freight, and is much

WEBSTER OUT WITH

GOOD ROADS BODY

Severely Criticises Asso-
ciation as Well as

Gov. West

Portland Journal : Ah evidence of a
permanent break with the Oregon
Good Roads association which has been
rumored for Home time. Judge Lionel
R. Webster caustically criticised the
policy of the association in a heated
address made before the Rotary club
in the Richards restraurant.

"I am going to speak plainly,
straight from the shoulder, and every-
one will understand exactly what 1

mean.
"The Good Roads association made

the greatest possible mitake when its
mernlers urged uon Governor West
the veto of the highway bills, and the
Governor made a great mistake when
he vetoed these bills. The gentlemen
destroyed the finest piece of legislation
we have had in this state for years and
gave nothing to take its place."

Judge Webster reviewed the good
roads campaign in the light of the de-

feat administered to it in the way the
j legislature treated the bills. He in- -

Hisieu inai int.-- nignway commission anu
county bonding bills should have be-

come law. He said that Oregon peo-

ple needed education more than they
did money with which to build roads.

Judge Webster, during the gotxl

roads campaign was under salary from
the association as chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee. His policy had
been criticised by members of the as-

sociation, and Judge Webster today re-

torted that the association had no idea
of the worth of the bills or the extent
of the effort made to get them passed.

New Pine Creek Nsws
Elmer Henderson, while shooting

squirrels last week, came near loosing
the sight of an eye by the explosion
of a cartridge shell. Pieces of the
brass shell and powder grains were
removed from the eyeball by Dr.
Patterson.

Dr. Gilbert, of Nevada, was in town
this week looking for a location. He
was very well pleased with the valley
and thinks he may return later and lo-

cate at Lakeview.
The motion picture show at the

Opera House is becoming quite popu-
lar. The pictures are put on the screen
in a first class manner. On Saturday
night three reels are shown followed
by a dance and on Sunday night four
reels are shown, with change of film

each night.
Dr. Hall and Fred Reynolds motored

down last Sunday on business.

Mrs. J. D. Heryford, who has been
quite sick, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Green have been
visiting at Mrs. J. D. Heryford's and
at the Green & Heryford ranch.

The stages have recently been hav-
ing considerable trouble at Sugar Hill.
The special stage on Monday was stuck
in the mud for 24 hours. We often
wonder why this place which is a
hindrance to travel every spring is not
repaired. We also wonder why the
roads generally are so bad on the
Modoe County side.

Considerable spring plowing has
been done in this vicinity.

The dance given for the benefit of j

the band boys was not so largely
attended but all who attended hud a'
good time. The Oregon restauran j

served a fine supper.

Posters are out announcing a grand
b.ill to tak place at Wen It's Opera
House on M:ty 1, 1911. The proceeds
are to be used towards paying ex-- 1

penses of celebrating Independence
day, July 4, 1911.

Miss Minnie Henderson is employed
at Hotel Lake. j

A tree planting will take place at the
State Line school this Friday, April 7, j

with a five entertainment and music;
by New Pine Creek Cornet Band. j

The writer last week while mention-- ,
ing the different kinds of business in
New Pine Creek failed to mention our j

two barber shops and butcher shop.

I. O. O. F. Meeting:
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a special meeting of Lakeview
Lodge No. C3, I. 0. O. F., at Masonic
Hall, Monday, April 10, 1911, for the
transaction of general business. Work
initatory Degree and other degrees
if necessary. By order

D. II. BEMIS, N. G.

Oan Install Displays
An amendment passed by the legis-

lature at its rc-en- t session permits
county courta to expend 1000 annually
in advertising and making known the
county's resources. The money can be
used in making exhibits at fairs or in-

formation bureaus. The law reads as
follows :

Seeiion 1. That section of
Lord's Oregon Laws be and is hereby
amended to read as follows :

The county court of each of the
several counties of the state hereby is
authorized and empowered to appropri-
ate out of the general county fund of
such county, not otherwise appropriat-
ed, such reasonable amount of money,
not wrceeding the sum of $1000 annual-
ly, as to such court may seem wise and
expedient, for the printing and distri-
bution of pamphlets, circulars and lit-

erature, in such other forms as may be
determined upon, for the purpose of
advertising and making known the
various agricultural, horticultural,
mining, manufacturing, commercial
and other resources of such county,
and for the pourpose of making ex-

hibits thereof at county, district and
state fairs, the the Oregon information
bureau at Portland, Portland Country
club and livestock exposition and As-

toria centennial, 1911.
Filed in the office of the secretary of

state February 18, 1911.
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When you
a corset you

want one that has

It Is
that the

same corset be

and if you can al-
so have one that

WEARS WELL
and that corset can
be at a

PRICE

ONE DOLLAR UP
you have all the

of a it-
'

corset.

have every one of these
and many more.

Every as exactedby fashion is in thesedainty

J.
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BEST IN

In
:!20 acres perfect farming land, rich soil, no waste. $l"0i). Oue-thi- nl

down, balane FIV F YEARS. 7 per cent. If this wt-- totrieyou, we uuarantee tint looking at the land will more o.
40 acre adjoins Ii. It. .urvey, $17.r), ten acres meadow. Have

dozens of finebuvH in ten-acr- e tracts, irrigated meadow ami K.iice lrunli
for which we aremle atieutu, f.'W.iHl to f.ti.00. 40 acres fine caure t.ru--

land, $15 .00. 100 ncrf-- tin, sage brush land, f 15.00, fine for fruit, uea.
sin vey.

Reliable Locator and Surveyors of Choice Homestead.
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AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

pur-
chase

STYLE
equally im-

portant

REASONABLE

bought

mi
requisites
splendid

AMERICAN BEADTY CORSETS
excel-lent features

improvement
combinedgarments

CHAS. SMITlil., AGENTS

the Spring Showing

II

INVESTMENTS THE
Lowest Valley Lake Country

plea-e.vo-

Jennings-Meye- r Realty Company
VALLEY

Now

PILLS

COMFORTABLE

OREGON

LaVOGUE SUITS
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A VOGUE SUITS are fashioned from the
creations of the most famous clothing
makers of the old world style centers,
Berlin, Taris and Vienna. Each garment
shows the refinement of taste and style.

We have the exclusive sale of these garments in
this territory and add our recommendation to
the guarantee of the manufacturers. We want
you to consider this announcement a personal
invitation to inspect our display.

Lakeview Mercantile Co

3EX OO EXE 30)


